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Report on the Ceremony of Taking the Three Refuges
and Five Precepts at Gold Summit Monastery in 2008
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After six years waiting, Gold Summit
Monastery finally once again transmit-
ted the Three Refuges and Five Precepts
on February 27th. There were more than
thirty people signed up at the early
registration; the number kept increas-
ing daily and a dozen more people
signed up the morning of  the ceremony.
A total of  about fifty people received
the Three Refuges and Five Precepts.
After days of  preparation by Dharma
Masters and volunteers, a harmonious
atmosphere pervaded Gold Summit
Monastery. It was a rare sunny day dur-
ing the rainy Seattle winter. The Bud-
dha hall, though filled with people, was
quiet and peaceful.

The ceremony of  transmitting the
Three Refuges and Five Precepts was
solemn and special. It began at 8 a.m.
with bowing. Some people decided to
take Five Precepts after purifying them-
selves through repentance. Some par-
ticipants could not help shedding tears.
They felt they had finally found the right
way of  great compassion in this
crowded world of  crooked ways. The
oldest participant was 94 years old, the
youngest a 2 year old girl. There were
more than a dozen teenagers and chil-
dren taking refuge, in-
cluding an American little
brother and sister. There
were two little brothers
taking the precept against
steal ing under their
mother’s guidance. They
jumped up with joy after
taking the precept. Thus
I suggest that all the par-
ents in the world light the
lamps of  their children’s
minds and help them
plant  good roots.

There was one family in which ten
members from three generations took the
refuge on the same day. At first, the old
grandma had said she would take it slowly
even after hearing Dharma Masters’
recommendation. However, one early
morning at 3 a.m. about two or three
weeks ago, she woke up and recited the
Buddha name while sitting on the bed.
She recited until she was full of  happiness,
then fell asleep peacefully. When she
woke up again, she decided not to miss
this great opportunity to take refuge.

Participants listened to the Venerable
Master’s lecture, “Taking refuge is the one
big thing in life”. Then other Dharma
Masters also gave Dharma talks, ex-
plained the relationship between the Six
Principles and the Five Precepts, and re-
minded the assembly not to be greedy for
delicious food because delicious food will
increase one’s desire and hinder
cultivation.

DM Lai summarized at the very end:
After taking refuge, one should make at
least 10,000 bows to the Buddha; the
more the better. Don’t haggle over the
number of  the bows. By making 10 bows
a day, one can finish 10,000 bows in less
than three years. The Five Precepts are
interrelated. Killing, stealing, sexual
misconduct, lying, and taking intoxicants

are five poisons. Smoking and drinking
will destroy one’s body and mind. He
himself  witnessed how alcohol had taken
his father’s life. Even though smoking is
not expressly prohibited by the Five
Precepts, smoking will make the Dharma
protectors unhappy and people who
smoke will fall into the hell of  smoke and
ash.

After taking precepts, we are similar
to the kindergarten students who have
just enrolled in school. We should walk
the path of  the Buddha. Since the Ven-
erable Master vows to wait for all beings
to become Buddhas before he finally be-
comes a Buddha, we should not make the
Venerable Master to wait too long. We
should cultivate earnestly according to the
Venerable Master’s Six Principles. Then
we will be more than qualified to become
a Buddha.

After the transference of merit and
virtue in the afternoon, the assembly took
photos with DM Lai. The participants
were peaceful and content. Under the
guidance of  Triple Jewel, their mind
lamps have already lit up. It will be up to
their own effort to work hard in walking
the Buddha path. As the Chinese saying
goes, “With no time to dismount, the
generals each rush toward their own
destiny.”  Each person must work hard.


